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locals.
.Her many friends are (

*ee inus riorence i"erneii

pest in the poetnfiioe here age
;f IJtH >.y f-.'M .>'»- » >'!?* f

.J. E. Wilder, nephew
postmaster, is filling the posi
pjetmaang dnring the aha*
4Mr. W. P. Edwards.

\ :nr .Quite a number of onf
V went ont to Mr. Joe Stricklar
a family reunion and barhe
Thuradav of last week,
.Jim Young waa before

Morris this seek for fist
Moore's pond. After hear!
evidence he was released npb
fag $5.00 and costs.

-fjt * i Jilo*.»,i-jihllsj.On aeoount of the death
It. B. White the ball game i
Franklinton and Kittrell whi

, to have been played here on

, ,,wgf postponed.
.-'Next'Btntday morning

' Methodiat SundSy School a

Class will bc'Srg^nized. All
men of this ibShftol and those
tending any school are cordi

. X, fifed to take part ih helping
organisation.
.The "Kiqg's Heralds," a

missionary society of the II
i Church, numbering thirl
members, went ont in wa(

c3-. "Green 3111',' last Wetfnesd
spent a delightful afternoon
than one agreed With "Billy
Ttowe when he said ,kI wish 1
rain''too hard to go hoitie
^aSinl/1 lia*d4W'eta.r .ll rtLobi

Pa^ f;. difcffl
g&T" rj - »»*, Kfftnunr Wtd

.;ff*mber .of. £9. P. pretext
vfMXV regular dT>II ^biob wUl

0b ,~ ^^Sep^mbe^^d, ft, be

..Iff*
w»nu «T.<V mem^r,,^J

ffefWWtf properl
have.
nerved utter tfie ^ril
drill will b« promptly *t 8
»Jtt thedrillfet
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IXWT BEi/e
The Successful man makes the im- /

possible possible. 7 /
He is not discouraged by any eombi- /

nation or series of combinations which
seem to be formed to obstruct hi9 on- /
ward pathway /
He never shirks a duty or shifts re- /

sponsibility, and in this way only^-aocy'
cess is achieved^ /

Thesuccessful man is never ma^uig * - *

excuses, and nine times out often-' you
will tind that the man who is airadept
in making apologies lacks forco enough
to clcse a sale.
He makes up in excuses what he

fails to rchieve in efforts.,
In the shuffle of life moet men oc-

cupy just the place in business or societyfor which they are especially fittedand when each of us performs accuratelyand with essential skill the
work which naturally befalls ue, the
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Personal <' ' conrioee sensible

rlad to f Chief A. B. Cooke went to Louie- t°' ^°re c?ncoc,
> to, eviaeDce that cor

at her | ul,r|{ *
< strongly circumat

in. j G. C. Moore, of Washington, D. .

the
C" k- Vi"i,,nK J' L >,i:ch''1L timenytoflSMmto° e, Miss Leno King, of Haleigh,i» vis- and of bia forotheHop a* iting at B. lilsekley's. the entirely indesnce nt' -v"

.Miss Maggie Blackley* ot Chefaw, ot Representativeil! S. C, ia visiting kindred here. attempt wm math
people j0ha Drake, of WeldoD, ia'visit- ftuance fcfevottM,' to ing bia brother, F. M. Drake. share ip the £jacl""" 0,1

E. M. Edwards left Monday for »««".»»
, Baltimore for a few days vacation. t,le matter l<>.- ***

Sqaire .. _. . , fail to take the te
.

» if rs. J. B. Cheatham, of '-Atlanta, ,line at . .. , . "higher up, whos Ga., M visiting her people in town. ,r. . .(ne the Vice-President til
h pay-

Mrs- J- C" Tjwer*> of Washington, MntativB BirdI>. C. is visiting her penpU- in town. guUtJ mM> e8QapMiss Martha Harris returned from ~

of Mrs. a vtai; l0 Scotland Keck the past ,

~~~~~

jetween week 1 NOTICE TC
oh was

r9 It j. Cheatham and children, AH persons wetonday of Norfolk, are visiting relatives in j^>''
town. >: i'' ' M the undereigned, vi

.*«v . . , . .. i.'V cate so it wifl rpn
I ««> v». r. r.awarae anil wife left later than lOo'cioBaraca Tuesday for Baltimore to visit 1910' at

, will meet at Mt. 5young; relatives. - purpose of electminot at- Rev. W. W. Staley, pastor of the Eally in- Christian church, of, Suffolk, Va., is
^ ^ No 5,

iri the- .pending his vacation with his peo-
pie hear here. AMERICA

junior* Mrs. 0. H. Harris, of Looisburg, T (XXEethodist spent one djy the past week with -"lpa.iKTv a
y.eight Mrs. H. C. Kearney.
(one to Mr. Cox and wife, of the Blind Inayand .titute of Italeigh, are spending their '

More vacation with her people here. 7\fBuck Mrs, Helen Kobereon and little vfo.it would daughter, of Emppria, ya^ is visit1we ing her mother, Mrs. P. C. Person.

, .very A Three Million Jaek-Pot. 'VW®
at' the Anyoae who.know# .Senator Gore , .( IWin4-,
,jng the pose and his truthfulness. Acoord- .i[(n 1l
», He ing to Sep'atbr Gore's testimony, one Ml' iy/|V
aoogr in Hamon, the former Kepulican Na. jRJjynL.
,v tbev tional Committeeman from Oklako- vii iuXrwH./icflvr?- jj'jmui hot , >j 'Vt.io'; "'UlAMJKOilarbecue ma, attempted to hribe bint to preI,The vetft legiilatiop that would virtually KA Am3
o'clock.' Vfll^tt'!"^oMlurrav aontraots .in! Becaui 'weL'6. C. jtee for tile sale of the In- Sejl and teeth
lpbnih\om *t Wnd oil lands. Mr. Hamon

denies it, but his denial will hjgdly Mrs. A.Ulufouf Lvmuoa : ' mni i-riu,
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J^JSTD W THE BEARIUS
<lay of the agitator and the meddler
will he gone and the dhy of Paradise
will have dawned with roVy promises of
universal peace> i \Dlirin
The incompetent.insist tha\, unusual
luck is dealt o.it to the man who sue- flUVe
ceeds, for sucoess b comes by V fixed nothillaw. and not by luck or accident^ but
then the incompetents -ere always '

couldgronchy and fault-finding. \
They are saud in the bearing^, andV haVe

because they, themselves, cannot ac- V- i
complirh what they desire they are \urni
snre that luck or some mpsterious fae- \chinestor aids and assists the more success- \

ful man. \r' ' will
In other words, they are special!-- \

favored by fortune. . \ ey if JThat may be. but the moat successful \ ,

men whom I know bare not beep spec- Vulativetheorists.
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rugtibrl-was afoot is DIAMONDBRAND
antial, and in sev- fefinuedby the tes- F)
r -Gare&. Secretary JjB
r. Then, there is . ^ ^TO,n .

pendent testimony eu^AS
Creamer that an LVBj:0J%i.<^ZniV

s by- Ilamon do,inhjprpmieps .<*f a SOLD BY/ALL OftUGGISTS
It-Pot." The com- « EVERYWHERE 5SK£

''IjiQnJkedeniy for the remedyVwill deaden the .? u-Mers. pain or take the Soreness from _N f^VFLLlAM8,

+r. CutsanqBruises 'MN D E A U T I quicker than ^Lh's Liniment.tSETS It is antiseptic! and the bestI" »" «" pain remedy./ \
,, IAnyVomanwho One trial ypll convince you.dhooses Can im- Noah's Liniment penetrates; ^fcrove her pet- requires butJlittfts rubbing. yyiI Aoual beauty f" \!/with little effort Here'A the. Proof A*iI or expense. . j Mr Edwar(j 4yan. who has bean em-1 ttr. ployed at the K)!d Dominion Iron andI Wear an Nail Works innllchmoqn, Va. for aboui.h flfty years. makes the following stateIA IIPP1/1 A IB ment: "Whtl#' working at my trad*j ji n If AMfiKlliAPI (iron work) Vset ttrtslJM and cut fr«IrJh wi se Quently, and®T And. tfesw-Noah's*. Wal-r l, II BfiAtJTf TO*nt Jn/tW sCTneks out antf' L}' II IT® "

hfaU the wfund immediately. Havev ' also used voir remedy -fir rheutaatfimr-V «.« « js&iainp M
) the appearance_L. xmS*. lUbnt t« tholh.it remedy CfianygErnthat

p;::-Irs laaSfitl wtzoofen |^3wC?;vffilgM
M. ^alllwljpt"- HbikI^ii rc
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ASKETS I
ros I
g- the past fifteen years I
built a business out of
ig with all the odds one fV\Ihave against him. W e .

a strong assortment of
ture, Pianos, Organs, Mai.Coffins and caskets and .

- I
promise to save you monrouwill give us a call.

ouisburg, N. C*
/ 'BRING US YOUR

? Country Produce f
X ,We pay the highest prices for gutter. Kggs. Chickens XHams, Shoulders, middlings and other country pro-4k dues 'lv "**'

> \ /J4Lr

a for the next fifteen daysifte will sell you men and Aladie shoes at cost so as y> make room for our immenseA line of fall shoes. We jfandle the celebrated Peters Iw Snoes. Fruit Jars, Jar/tibberV Tops, Preserving ket- "^r I^les, Tobacco Twine aipl Lanterns. 1

Brantley G Hicks I I
J * I Louisburg. N. C.

ouisburg Bottling Works
E. L. HERMAN, Proprietor. I

MAHUFACTU REliS OF I
arbonated Nbn-Al6oholic Ciders, I
les and Soda waters, All Flavors. I

y bottles and ca/eA cost me money. 50 I
ins to $1 wiU bfe charged for each case,
id 5 cents for dach bottle not ' returned.p§p$pu ordfer goodk you want them,
id, you will greatly helV us fill orders by
turning empties promptV


